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PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, December 10

THE IPO OF Shriram Proper-
ties got subscribed 4.60 times
onthe finaldayof theoffering
on Friday.The retail investors
categorywas subscribedmore
than12times.
According todataavailable

with theBSE till 5 pm,the IPO
attracted 13,51,21,875 bids
for 2,93,51,639 shares on
sale, resulting in 4.60 times
subscription.
All the categories were

oversubscribed. The retail
individual investors seg-
mentwas subscribed 12.72
times, while the qualified
institutional buyers (QIBs)
portion elicited 1.85 times
subscription.

KUNALBOSE

UNLIKE ALUMINIUM
SMELTERS inWestAsia bene-
fitingfromuseofcosteffective
natural gas and the ones in
Europe and Canada from
hydropower,productionofthe
whitemetal in India is based
entirely on relatively more
expensivecoal-firedelectricity.
But in terms of availability of
bauxite resources with high
alumina content,this country
enjoys a unique advantage
over most other production
centres.TakeChina,theworld’s
largestproducerofaluminium
with a share of 56.67%of the
globaloutputof64.76million
tonnes (mt) in 2020when its
consumptionof37.77mtwas
60.14%of theworld total of
62.80 mt. To sustain the
mammothaluminium indus-
try,Chinaisrequiredtoimport
huge quantities of bauxite
and also smelter feedstock
alumina.
Even while China mined

about 70 mt of bauxite last
year,itwas required to import
112 mt of the mineral to be
abletomake73mtofalumina.
This,however,wasnotenough
tomeet smelters’full require-
ments of the intermediate
chemical alumina leading the
country to import 3.84 mt.
Clampdownonillegalmining,
deteriorating quality of local
oreandcompulsiontorestrict
mining related pollutionwill
perennially leave China as a
very big importer of bauxite.
This is thereasonwhyChinais
investingheavilyinminesand
infrastructuredevelopmentin
Guinea,which owns in excess
of a quarter of global bauxite
reserves and most of that is
highlyaluminarich.
As againstwhat obtains in

China, India bauxite ore
thoughnotinthesameclassas
Guinean ore has not stopped
HindalcosubsidiaryUtkalAlu-
mina International (UAI) and
the government owned
National Aluminium Com-
pany (NALCO) from finding
placesamongtheworld’slow-
estcostproducersofalumina.
Their ownership of bauxite
deposits in thehills ofBaphli-
mali and Panchpatmali,
respectively that are to last
over25years,thecosteffective
andenvironmentfriendlysys-
temtotransferorefrommines
to refineries through single
flightmulti-curve conveyors
and periodic technological
interventions to improve
Bayer’s process technology in
use in refineries are the rea-
sonsforverylowaluminapro-
ductioncost.
However, thoughVedanta

willmatchitstwoIndianpeers
in terms of refinery opera-
tionalefficiencyitlosesouton
overallrefiningcostforitsvery
high level of dependence on
external sources for alumina.
AgainstUAIandNALCOsecur-
ingallthebauxitefromitsown
mines, captive ore supply in
thecaseofVedantaislessthan
10%. The difference in

Vedanta’s 2020 alumina pro-
duction cost of $235 a tonne
and NALCO’s $178 a tonne
will be bridgeable onlywhen
the former starts drawing
100%bauxite ore from cap-
tivemines.
Vedanta Aluminium CEO

Rahul Sharma regrets that in
spite of reforms brought in
through the 2015Mines and
Minerals (Development and
Regulation)AmendmentAct,
notasinglebauxitedeposithas
comeunderthehammerinlast
sixyears.Duringthisperiod,the
country,according to Sharma,
spent`5,300crore ($765mil-
lion)forbauxiteimports.
At the same time,Sharma

is hopeful that“based on the
progress of exploration, the
governmentwill be in a posi-
tion to auction seven to ten
mines, each containing
deposits between100mtand
150 mt, in the NewYear.We
have recently announced our
megaaluminarefinerycapac-
ity expansion programme
and, therefore, Vedanta’s
hunger forbauxite is somuch
moreheightened.Againstthis
background,expectustoplace
strongbidsatall auctions.”
Asitwouldhappen,theone

recentlycompletedexpansion
bywayofUAIadding500,000
tonnestobecomea2mtrefin-
ery and alumina capacity
growth proposed byVedanta
and NALCO at their present
sitesareallinOdisha.Thisisas
it should be. The eastern
coastal state aloneholds51%
of the country’s bauxite
resources of 3,897mt.More-
over,Odishaisholdingthesec-
ond largest coal resources
among the states next only to
Jharkhand.
NALCO, according to

chairmanSridharPatra,hasin
the post-second Covid wave
has given an extra push to
ensure that the long talked
about 1 mt fifth stream
becomespartof the2.275mt
operatingaluminarefineryat
Damanjodi by the second
quarterof2023-24.Thechal-
lenge for the company is to
makeupforthetimelostsince
March 2020 following the
outbreak of Covid-19. In the
meantime, Vedanta is to
expand its Lanjigarh refinery
by3mtto5mttomake itone
of the world’s largest single
locationaluminacomplexes.
BeingaPSU,NALCOenjoys

governmentlargessebywayof

allotment of bauxite and coal
depositsfromtimetotime.Like
New Delhi allotted a 110 mt
superior quality bauxite
depositatPottangitothecom-
panyto run the fifth streamof
Damonjodirefinery.Theplanis
to synchronise the commis-
sioning of the fifth refinery
streamandoreextractionfrom
Pottangi. Aware that mine
openings are a time-consum-
ingpropositioninvolvinghosts
of regulatory clearances and
workslippages,Patrahasacon-
tingencyplaninplacereadying
a mine in the south block of
Panchpatmali to take care of
ore requirements of refinery
expansion in the pipeline till
themineral starts comingout
ofPottangi.NotonlyareNALCO
andVedanta to buildnewalu-
minarefiningcapacity,theyare
also to expand smelters in
downstream.
Sharma saysVedantawill

make Jharsuguda a 2 mt
smelter from its present
capacity of 1.6 mt through
brownfield expansion. A lot
more ambitious is to further
raise BALCO capacity to 1mt
from 570,000 tonnes in the
next 24months.Unlike some
ofhispredecessors,Patradoes-
n’t believe in going to town to
announce any expansion
beforegovernmentandboard
clearances.What,however,can
be said is that NALCO is
actively considering creation
ofbrownfieldsmeltingcapac-
ityof500,000atAngulwhere
itrunsa460,000tonneplant.

(AformerFTcorrespondent,
the author is now India
correspondent for EuroMoney
publication Metal Market
Magazine)
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ZEN TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED
CIN: L72200TG1993PLC015939

Regd. Off.: B-42, Industrial Estate, Sanathnagar,
Hyderabad-500018, Telangana, INDIA.

Ph.: +91- 40 - 23813281, Fax: +91-40-23813694
Website: www.zentechnologies.com,
Email id: cosec@zentechnologies.com

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the shareholders of the Zen Technologies Limited,
(“the company”) that in view of the notification of Securities And Exchange
Board Of India (Share Based Employee Benefits And Sweat Equity)
Regulations, 2021, w.e.f 13th August 2021 in supersession of SEBI (Share
Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014, the resolutions(s) passed by
the board of directors of the company in their meeting held on 24th July
2021 and by the shareholders of the company in their annual general
meeting held on 28th August 2021, inter-alia to approve the ZEN
TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED EMPLOYEE STOCK OPTION PLAN-2021 (“ZEN
ESOS 2021”/“Scheme”) and to approve the grant of 40,00,000 (forty lakhs)
employee stock options exercisable into 40,00,000 (forty lakhs) equity
shares of face value Re. 1/- (rupee one) each under the said scheme, to and
for the benefit of eligible persons of the company (including the present and
future employees) shall be ratified in the ensuing shareholders’ meeting.

This notice is being issued in consultation with and as per the advise of the
regulatory authority(ies).

For Zen Technologies Limited
Hansraj Singh Rajput
Company Secretary
M. No. F11438

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 10th December 2021

Indian aluminium firms enjoy certain
advantages in bauxite sourcing, transfer

MetroBrands IPO receives
27%subscription onDay1
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, December 10

FOOTWEAR RETAILER
METRO Brands' initial public
offering got subscribed 27%
on the first dayof the offering
onFriday.Thecompany,which
isbackedbyRakeshJhunjhun-
wala,onThursdayraisedmore
than `410 crore from anchor
investors.
The IPO received bids for

51,06,330 shares, against
1,91,45,070 shares on offer.
This translates to a subscrip-
tionof27%,according todata
availablewith theBSE.
The retail individual

investors (RIIs) portion got

52% subscriptionswhile the
quota for non-institutional
investors received 2% sub-
scriptions.Therewere no bids
for the qualified institutional
buyers (QIBs) category on the
firstday,thedata showed.
The IPO comprises fresh

issuance of equity shares

worth`295crore andanoffer
for sale of 2.14 crore equity
sharesbypromotersandother
shareholders.The promoters
willoffloadnearlya10%stake.
For the offer, the price band is
`485-500 per share. On the
upper end of the price band,
the public issue is expected to
fetch`1,367.5crore.
Proceeds from the fresh

issuewill be utilised towards
expenditure for opening new
stores of the company,under
the 'Metro', 'Mochi', 'Walkway'
and'Crocs'brandsandforgen-
eral corporatepurposes.
Currently,thecompanyhas

598stores in136citiesspread
across thecountry.

Mobikwikmay reduce size of its IPO
BAIJU KALESH
Mumabi, December 10

ONEMOBIKWIKSYSTEMS is
looking to cut the size of its
deferred initialpublicofferto
$180millionwith founders
Bipin Preet Singh and
UpasanaTakuaversetoselling
sharesinthefirmandseeking
instead to raise money in a
pre-IPO funding round,
according to people familiar

with thedevelopment.
The company, a smaller

rival to India’s digital pay-
ments giant Paytm, has
started the pre-IPO funding
round, which could raise as
much as $50 million, they
said,adding thatMobikwik is
talking to global investors for
theround,andisseekingaval-
uationofaround$1billion.
Deliberations are ongoing

and details of the funding

round and IPO such as size
and valuation could change,
thepeople said.
The company had filed

preliminary documentswith
the markets regulator in
December to raise around
$201million by selling new
shares,while its shareholders
American Express Co, Bajaj
Finance, Sequoia Capital,
Cisco Systems and company
co-founders Singh and Taku

were selling asmuch as`400
croreworthof shares.
Thedigitalwalletandpay-

ments start-uphad said in its
draft prospectus that the
numberof newshares sold in
the IPOwouldbe reduced if it
raises money in a pre-IPO
round. A representative for
Mobikwikdidn’tcommenton
a question about the
founders’ reluctance to sell
theirshares.—BLOOMBERG

ShriramProperties
IPO gets 4.60 times
subscription

Day 2: MapmyIndia
receives 6.16
times subscription
THE IPO OF CE Info Sys-
tems, the parent of Map-
myIndia,elicited6.16 times
subscription and all the cat-
egorieswereoversubscribed
on the second day of the
offeringonFriday.Thelatest
data showed the company
got 4,33,94,624 bids for
70,44,762 shares on sale, a
subscriptionof6.16times.

—PTI

HYDERABAD



�X¯ìyês¡+ 11 &çôd+ãsY 2021
ôV’≤<äsêu≤<é

nÁø£eT ìsêàD≤\T ≈£L˝ÒÃj·T+&ç
� eTTì‡|ü˝Ÿ ø£$Twüqs¡¢≈£î Ä<˚XÊ\T

qe‘Ó\+>±D`ôV’≤<äsêu≤<éã÷´s√
ôV≤#Ym+&û@ |ü]~Û˝Àì ø=‘·Ô eTTì‡bÕ©º˝À¢ nÁø£eT

ìsêàD≤\T »s¡T>∑T‘·Tqï≥Tº Á|üuÛÑT‘·« <äèwæºøÏ e∫Ã+<ä˙,
n˝≤+{Ï yê{Ïì m{Ïº |ü]dæú‘·T˝À¢ Où|øÏå+#·≈ £î+&Ü
≈£L*Ãy˚j·÷\ì |ü⁄s¡bÕ\ø£XÊK Á|ü‘˚´ø£ Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡´<ä]Ù
ns¡$+<é≈ £îe÷sY Ä< ˚XÊ\T C≤Ø # ˚XÊs¡T. |üPs¡«

|ü+#êj·Tr\T Ç|ü&ÉT eTTì‡bÕ©º\T>± e÷sêj·T˙, ø±˙
|ü+#êj·Tr nqTeT‘·T\ ù|s¡T‘√ nÁø£eT+>± ãVüQfi¯
n+‘·düTÔ\ ìsêàD≤\T # ˚|ü&ÉT‘·THêïs¡ì Äj·Tq
ù|s=ÿHêïs¡T. ôV≤#Ym+&û@ |ü]~Û˝À J+2 ìyêdü >∑èVü‰\≈£î
e÷Á‘·y˚T nqTeT‹ Ç#˚Ã n~Ûø±s¡+ Á>±eT|ü+#êj·Tr\≈£î
Oqï<ä˙, nbÕsYºyÓT+≥T¢, π>f…&é ø£eT÷´ì{°\T, ˝Ò ne⁄≥¢≈£î
nqTeT‘·T\T Ç#˚Ã n~Ûø±s¡+ yê]øÏ ˝Ò<äì Ä O‘·Ôs¡T«˝À¢
düŒwüº+ #˚XÊs¡T. Ç+<äT≈£î _Ûqï+>± Oqï ìsêàD≤\˙ï
nÁø£eTy˚Tq˙, yê{Ïô|’ ‘·ø£åD+ #·s¡´\T rdüTø√yê\˙,
O<ëd”q+>± e´eVü≤]+#˚ n~Ûø±s¡T\ô|’ #·s¡´\T ‘·|üŒe˙

ôV≤#·Ã]+#ês¡T. BìøÏ dü+ã+~Û+∫q
ø±sê´#·s¡D ìy˚~ø£qT áHÓ\ 30e
‘˚B ˝À|ü⁄ |ü⁄s¡bÕ\ø£XÊK Á|ü<Ûëq
ø±sê´\j·÷ìøÏ n+<ä# ˚j·÷\ì
Ä<˚•+#ês¡T.

Hê˝≤\ n_Ûeè~Δ
y˚>∑e+‘·+ #˚j·T+&ç
� n~Ûø±s¡T\≈£î d”mdt

n<˚XÊ\T
qe‘Ó\+>±D`ôV’≤<äsêu≤<éã÷´s√

eP´Vü‰‘·àø£
Hê˝≤ n_Ûeè~Δ
ø±s ¡ ´ Áø £e÷ìï
(md tmH é& û| ” )
eT]+‘· y ˚> ∑
e+‘·+ # ˚j·÷
\ì Á|üuÛÑT‘·« Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡´<ä]Ù
k˛y ˚Twt≈ £îe÷sY #ÓbÕŒs¡T. X¯ó
Áø£yês¡+Hê&Üj·Tq mdtmHé&û|” ô|’
Äj·Tq düMTøå± düe÷y ˚X¯+
ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. |ü⁄s¡bÕ\ø£XÊK
Á|ü‘˚´ø£ Á|ü<Ûëq ø±s¡´<ä]Ù n]«+<é
≈ £îe÷sY, JôV≤#Ym+d” ø£$TwüqsY
˝Àπøwt≈£îe÷sY‘√ bÕ≥T Ç+õ˙sY ÇHé
N|òt, CÀq˝ Ÿ ø£$Twüqs¡T¢ Bì˝À
bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>±
mdtmHé&û|” ìs¡«Vü≤D, n&É¶+≈ £î\T,
|ü]cÕÿsê\ô|’ düTBs¡È+>±
#·]Ã+#ês¡T. Á|ü‹yês¡+ á
ø±s¡´Áø£e÷ìï düMTøÏå+#ê\˙, &ÉãT˝Ÿ
u…&és¡÷+ Ç+&É¢ ÁbÕ+‘·+˝À
»s¡T> ∑T‘·Tqï |üqT\qT s√EyêØ
]eP´ #˚j·÷\ì Ä<˚•+#ês¡T. nìï
XÊK\ n~Ûø±s¡T\‘√ Á|ü‘ ˚´ø£
ãè+<ëìï @sêŒ≥T #˚dæ düeTdü´\
|ü]cÕÿsêìï düeTq«j·T+‘√
# ˚|ü{≤ º\ì #ÓbÕŒs¡T. Á|ü‹
>∑Ts¡Tyês¡+ ‘êH˚ dü«j·T+>± Bìô|’
düMTø£å #˚kÕÔq˙, πøåÁ‘·kÕúsTT˝À ≈£L&Ü
|üs¡´{ÏkÕÔqì Äj·Tq ‘Ó*bÕs¡T. 


